Phthalate esters (PAEs) in atmospheric particles around a large shallow natural lake (Lake Chaohu, China).
The pollution of phthalate esters (PAEs) remains an important issue in the world. Current studies mainly focused on atmospheric PAEs in urban area with strong anthropogenic activities, but there were no studies on PAEs in the ambient air around large natural lake. This paper focused on two sites around Lake Chaohu to investigate the monthly occurrence, composition and source of PAEs in the atmospheric particles around large shallow natural lake. New insights into atmospheric PAEs in large shallow natural lake and the overall fate of PAEs in lake ecosystem were given. The concentrations of the Σ13PAEs in atmospheric particles were at a significantly low level ranging from 2740 to 11,890 pg·m-3 and 2622 to 15,331 pg·m-3 in ZM (the lakeshore site) and HB (the downtown site), respectively. There were no statistically significant differences of PAEs between ZM and HB. The highest atmospheric PAE concentrations in August were likely related to the long-range transport from Guangdong Province. Di(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP), diisobutyl phthalate (DIBP) and dibutyl phthalate (DBP) were the main PAE congeners. Temporally, DIBP and DBP had the highest fractions in winter and the lowest fractions in summer. It might be justified by the condensation of DIBP and DBP from gas phase to particulate phase at low temperature. Multimedia comparison of PAE profiles in Lake Choahu revealed that low molecular weight (LMW) congeners were transported mainly through water while high molecular weight (HMW) congeners were transported mainly through atmosphere.